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N. P. CHANEY & CO.virtual admltaioa of Mr. Hall.m, that Mr. eyebrow-.
lllin hinih.iif rae the k ^hU pnniahinent—wi’li only t2udifference, that

€.f the ii .ird in appointing each a man to be and a lew year^later on.^ Bojianrio»—

z sb&£-usuifjsa gBgarasajç&
S"g w -I orth.

p.opie of the mental calibre of our oollec the running for a biahoprio. Sic vos non
sor of custom*. . I TObl* 1 ________ '

Let me repeat that I am not discussing . y,,

antSK.-uSKsÆSïtt-Æ'iÆ Ewsmm saws
to be. Nor do I agree with those I vated along i he entireeonthornfaoe of the 
of you* con e« pondent» who hare denounced Himalaya to an elerathm ef WWOfM», on* 
him for wire-pulling in hie own behalf. I the beet 1, l,r®^uc?^1 
cor eider him ptrfecilv jn.tibed, when seek- feet above the tta, end the beat only k sold 
ing the position, in doing all he oould legitl- | by the Ll Qnot Tea company at 3» ( 
mately* to secure It. Neither do I regard 
hie preebyterianiem as a disability, as an
obtuse coneepondent appears to imply. I | ^ Roflin u lhe Iirge,t hotel In Canada,
do not blame the board for appointing» good two Mr)k, from Union station, corner
preabytenan or a good protestant What I k{qr aod Yurk etreete, finest eitaation in 
do blame them for u «PP®* * Toronto, lu thoroughly firet-clase appoint-

teWA: r r;jr^iSRiS.,3,a ^
should not bave been for a moment ooneidv hgggg bw|ng ^ iofw1f frescoed
ered ; and it is to be hoped that *!“ llb™7 sn(- decorated this epring), detached end en 
board, profuirg bv their tiret le"°n" 7'“ luiu, polite and attentive employees in er- 
make an honest iSort henceforth to purge # gp^ment. together with nnexoelled
themeelvee of the narrow sectarian p cajs(ne| make it specially attractive to the ____________________________ ____________
they have exhibited on ‘hie oocsaion and trayel,fna publi0i Elevator running day ===== HBW

grocers scales, mmm boobsi
orthodoxy or heterodoxy, but a tree u- __________________ _
brary for the people. A RATEPAYER. De In Expect a Cere 2 A I ft Q El Til I C

Toronto, July 13, 1883. It so, don't delay too long. We have cured ban- r\U*lllvl I llwlwU)
--------------------------- dreds of patiente suffering rom consumption.

™ dieense or amend. aWÆÆMŒ nflrrrr Mil I Q

ToOm^TofTheWortd. ^enTu^”^duX GUFrCt IVIILLO.
Sin: I have noticed that Mr Dent, who ffi^on^mou^tong. JByth. uj^f eg» £ ---------

wss one of the candidates for the position oi Spirctretor, the wondeful Invention of l>r. M. df ■ r% A All

librarian was charged with being an HOE LEWIS S SON,
and I understand that was the principal treatment, we are curing thousands of esses of the 

advanced for bis not being appointed. XuwîtoMand*èopr cf International

I WU surprised that such
should be made against him. We were boys national Throat A Lung Institute, 178 Church street, 
together nearly thirty year, ego, end eech Tmgn^U"SM? 
succeeding year mikes me value his friend- | ander street, Winnipeg, Man. 
ship still more highly. We have been very 
intimate friends. We have lived together at
tim*h»Ve*attended"the I
we have attended the mean» ot grace by the Dixon treatment 1er catarrh. Out of two 
tether, and I have had many opportunities tboaein(j patients treated during the pest sue 
of knowing that instead of being an agnostic months fully ninety per cent have been cured of 
he is an unassuming Christian gentleman thjaatobbon.-«5» 
and a worthy adherent of the Episcopal presenting themselves to the regular prac]
church. tltloner are benefited, while the patent medicines

I have no desire to meddle in the library and other adverttoed cures never record » rare At 
matter a, I am unacquainted with the gen-
tleman who wss a pi pointed, or the other ap- the presence of living parasites in the tisrie, Mr. 
nlicants, but in jistioe to Mr. Dent, whose I oixon at oooe adapted his cure to their eitermina- 
character has b«. foul*' •%»£ 1*£ «-Ï
yon will be good enough to give this letlti m cures effected by hi ji two >c*re uo are
a place in your columns, and oblige cures etllL No one else has ever attempted to cure

R. MATH 180N, catarrh In this manner, and no other treatment has
Supt. Inet for the Deaf and Dumb. Hm^lu^fc 8?n!

Belleville, July 14, 188-3. Mason of the year Is most favorable for a speedy
and permanent cure, tbs majority of cases being 
cured at one treatment. Sufferers 
pond with Mr. A. II. Dixon, 808 and SOT King street 

... „ , wort, Toronto, Canada, and enclose sump for We
A Fanions Mol Which Describes HI» Perse* treatise on catarrh, 

enflon by British Bishops. _
From London Truth. J

TKrnilj? TORONTO WORLD] wonMb® I’*W' but U ta ob>eet,d *^et the I l<ïïiibîe,*ndwî, «“thirt <lï?k U^Jwdby d?"ea*
I llij A VxttziV A V j fr(1jgbt ninst be carried the whole distance ! the downward way:

too. Railway men will have to 00m. to | ’ 

terms with each other on this point.
. * , . ... . . I Vast elm, Impervious to daylight1» beam»,

A week or two ago, speaking of the down- Where live» the vlaiona and wnere haunt thodreonia.
fall of wholesale onces of provisions, we But no tree of all the f.irnt will serve Ontario rn rail oi wnoiesaie prices ui pruv.s.uu < wel, „ llwe tall, gloomy uunrdlans of the »ofl,
drew attention to the remarkeble fact that vâlue le |orthe timber they yield, doubly valuable 
• ,v. nki..„. n-.v had fallen for the climatic Influence their giant height and
in the Chicago market porK had I4llen I danse foliage eaert. lornil g a lli k aa they do In 

. I.V124 per barrel in twelve months. The I the tranamlaalon of m la'u-e between the he*vena“all h« been continued eiooe, a. lh. ......... ..

I following figures will show. On July 13
lhe I the closing price of pork on the Chicago and accuracy of the above rendering of 

exchange, for July delivery, was $13.60. Virgil's line.. S.verel of these translations 
si against $21 85 for the lame delivery at I occur in the report, and always sttest the 
the corresponding date one year ago. Thia scholarship as well ee the literary skill of 
shows a fall of $8.36, or very nearly 40 per | its author; for instance :

roved the regularity of the summer 
.bleb Virgil bld» his husbandmen

''^Humldm solatium alqus hiemee orate
or^H^ytm accept my translation of the first part:

“ Ihst moist and warm arrive 1 ho spring 
That frequent showers the summer bring;
Still farmers, ask when vespers ring 

Ask in your matin prayer.”

Thea otwCeal Morning Kewepnw*'.i friend.> 
prompt

or, we may trans’ate Ireely—
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SUBSCRIPTION I cents rival............... ""*1.2 I cent in twelve mouths. We submit that a** j fa’l of $8 per barrel on pork should count 
for something on the retail pi ice of it.

“ Wo had deit 
rain, that for w

endOVR YKAB............
K U« MONTHS... 
O .K MONTH.........

per lb.
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ADVERTISINU KATES. 

rou aeon un or lonraain*
c nmmerdal advertising, such Insertion..
.1 mmoments, raoetlngt, eto^..„..
Reports of annuel meetings and financial 

eutemenu of corporations 
Special rates for contract 

preferred positions.

Sem;
toThe belief hie been gaining of late that

.. 0 cents j there is to be no big railway fight this yeer. 

.. 10 cents

another

|L ■ " sF
'-Ve H. K 

Guette

(theIt will be immensely better for the rail-
J,...................... Iterate I ways, and just ~aa well for the public, should
advertisements and for I ^ preTeiUng Mie( be jnstified. The

■ — I public really gain very little by railway

fights, for the reason that no business cal-
onlatioBs on their continuance oen be made, brought to light in connection with the II- 
Sbippera fear to buy for shipment, be- brary appointment are only the precursors 
canse railway rates may any day change of similar revelations soon to be made. It 
and convert expectant profits into loeeee. U rapidly becoming known to the reading 
It might be » good thing for farmer» end portion of the community that corruption, 

to have the year pass over | trickery and slander have been the chief 

resources of Mr, Bain throughout hie can- 
Two diltinot chargee have been

Feather Bed# and Pillows for Sale. 'MR. BAIN’S METHODS. New Matt russes,
Cash paid for all kinds of Feathers.

keen(T» thé Editor of The World. A1Sin: The discreditable facte recently of the I 
■pedall$
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MORE ELECTION TRIALS.
Thus far the political battle being waged 

in the Ontario election courte hss turned in 
favor of the government ; and i' is reported

feat ing the final bMme" men „ , 
to drop all without a railway fight.

boys
meat

A
lacrosse
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st their
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against 
intends

that the opposite party, 
result, have made surges' ions 
the remaining cares on both ►ides.

To make such a suggestiou is an act of

I

vast.
brought against him, and his cowardly 

I . , gilsnos. if not soon broken, will confirm
the basest political Intrigue, and to accept Reporira.timtheir truth. Why doe. be not explain bow 
it would be to become a party to a corrupt ^gov.rnmen^ Onu^By be ,«cured the support of three members of

bargain, ronto, 1883. the board previous to their election ? Why
The stringent election laws we have on official reports are generally to be classed he not deny that he went about elan- 

our statute books are not mere old wives’ among wtat Charles Lamb calls biblia a ^eriog Mr. Dent in regard to religions to
tales without meaning or purpose. They M books that are not books,” books liefj Does he think that a fancied security
are the solemn decrees of parliament, in- thftt have n0 interest for the general reader, ia his present position exempts him from 
tended to protect our people in the exer- ^ ^ merely uied for B special purpose ; denying ^.disgraceful which

cise of the most sacred privilege of their ^ m diotionaHes, guide books, maps. Me8®re“°bftt n0 efforts* will to spared to 

citizenship, and to secure honesty and ^hia has no application to ruch a report rond the curtain behind which his little
purity in our representative bodies. m tbst wbjcb the Ontario government have gime has t*een too long concealed, and to 
Tirera lawa will not be worttth. paper they tanid on the important subject of for- an euer-

consume, so far as their ultimate PurP°“ “ «,try—Important because where Homer of ^ psrtner jn thr ,Kn0„i0 butines., 

concerned, if they can be nullified wrot« the line, “ At U the life of tree», bi, lri,nj a,j .piritual advieer, the p..;or
bv a conspiracy of the oppoeing partie». h u t]u J{. * man<< he expreMed un- of the Central Rreebytoiian church, baye
T„ 1*.-.d a . . to. -j-w. era WM*» SL‘iïïïï;,d°d5."-'.«tr,2ti

against the commonwealth , to beco I the interest of all classes in our province .Dent to be sn agnostic, thereby assist
elected io parliament by means ot bribery tQ ponj,r—a truth which Mr. Mowat, who Mr. Bain in hie nefarious «heme ? I 
is no lees a crime; and when actions involv- t0 llaT« elected the right man for have solid reasons for beleiyitig this to be>■«•<«w"t-rr*?? »• ~h~>• ^ra—ra. sr’i:should not be allowed to be abandoned b: >ion(d Mr- Phippe to elucidate for the pnb- growing oredenoe of the report, 
agreement, or unless for good cense a*- jic beneu;_ This bas been done, we may When the cendoct of members of the 
sign' d, such as the absence of evidence. exh m,tively,in the admirable report now board i. «.nsidered, the traces of creoked-

What will be the .peotwle Pr"ent*d *r .up,-lied free of expense to the provins. "tm^Jd tbrt°â .‘p'cUutmmittee'wa,6 ap'- 

the liberal party, the boasted party ot pur Specialist scientific works are not for tho pojntej for the purpose of enquiring into 
ity if it should be cangbt guilty of cim- eral rea(jer) with the exception of those the qnalifioatione of the candidates, and 
pounding a political crime? It might fay ( ftw briUUnt writers, who know the that the commit^ WMunanimo^ for Mr. 
well, in such a case, hold ir« tongue a ou aecret o( combining the charm of popular {J*eDparpo^,of self.stultification, or w is its 

the Pacific scandal and section 13. styl« with the profundity of science, such as obojc« set aside by foul means Î L-t ui
ÿo- these trial» ought to go on. If there T dai Huxley, and in the last century see. After the committee’s report it was

h..k.,■—!—atolratora-to tt„..dPtou,. I.to.to. “Xtod.c
people want to aee it exposed and planted g[ (otenti|t( the present report makes it D#nt/ 1Ia,i their vote been honestly
on the right shoulders. To let these cases eyldent tblt W. Phipps belongs. No r,e"0rded ell this no pleasantness would have
drop by mutual sgreemeut would be noth- farmer n0 iady, no literary man who once been everted But it seems that even a free». "2^ b’«»’ » - “u -Tl. "f, (Cd'iwXM'rttindependence and freedom of the electoral jng tg theend x, » confirmation ot what q{ thoM curioul deviations from rectitude
franchise. bae been said as to felicity of style, we which have marked his course throughout

------ --------------- extract the following most picturesque de- the proceedings. Of all members of the
ANOTHER REASON. scription of the original forest, of this part ^ 0̂^.^^ m^ to k J.

Last week we gave two reasons why « is of Ontario—it formi the opening passage of fication| He hs; . lecture entitled Literary 
wrong for banks to lend money on back tbe report: Life which is asid to evince a fine insight
stock • (1> the impairment of the security -when the paddies of the Fiencbnyn first broke iuto the varied phases of that difficult 
sloes • i ; y ..., the clear wsteis ot Toronto bey, and their canots theme. A men ao widely read m subjectsto which depositors and notebold. are en h bright twrah-of J«d th*t then .ur. kindr#d t0 librsries nnd librarians c-uld in-
titled to; (2) the inflation of the note «sue Uj^hutoboLOrajrtMro» the Detroit to I ^ly recognize the nee,U of the eeac. 

of the bank without a corresponding in- ^ulned et that time, as has been w.U remarked Dr. Wright baa Wefi more elfuitve about 
.. :, i VV« have now an- by one of tbe beet qualified Judges In the United y Dent’s fitness for the position than anycrease m the capital We have now an sUj. *5SÏS other “«ber of the board; solemnly

other reason to nrg . . hundred» of thousands—nay, thaïe were promised to vote for bim; confesied Mr,
(3) It applies money to a non-productive mllUonl «f ^rce of magnificent maplts, two feet— [)aiu<a iatelleetuel Inferiority and 

purpose, end correspondingly .tint, com- ™ circulating a slander; then turned round
mercial men in their legitimate require- OTt iike the pillars of wme gr-at cthedral, over- and voted for the man he effected to fit- 

1 ,, . i j L 6 -hi.d. nf ita Shadowlrg and crushing out their pondereuariul- lpis,| The public will knew from this
ments. If a bank devotes two-thirds of its j [nftrior growths, eo that below s carriage ueci,jve mstenoe, how much reliance may
capital to loans on it. own or other bank b’ pl»oed In future upon the “promise” ot
stock it has very little left for advances to The,e were vast sections ot beech timber, their Dr. George Wright, 
merchants, traders and manufacturers. & ,^^3’ X

The stock-gambler» can get all they want ; oeeralonti ^ periUtently evaded, and hence
the bnainese man engaged in some produc- ot (0llage overhead—great trees—three, or are sufficient to rende rthem contemptible in
ties line has to “ hustle round ” in order "“^,“^DJis%1Xtd*h.«Tra{J ÂS fb« ef«' ”f »bo“
to “raise the wind.” And yet banks are CÂ,pêa&rtt)l the world lor a century. There was literary trust; and the public indignation 
to raise me / white-oak, would have ribbed the navies of Europe, j, increasing to an extent incompatible with
created, have valuable privileges conterred an(j uh iui8cient to plank them all to the water- tbe ,;[«„«« 0[ those who are its primary 
upon them, for the reason that they are to ltoe; causes. Lot them speak out. It i, an en-
be of service to the community, to the com- ehaft roUnd »nd perpendicular, sheathed in serrated tire mistake to suppose that partizansnip 
mercial public. But tbe etock-gambl.,'.
bank is ot no service to the commumy ;it troy, tie" ««hickory trjra £ mimooe. ^ ^ tban , hv,for .

ia a decided injury ; it deflects capital from from the huge red-brown trunks, hui gtonc post; but I sm A part’zan of bis in-
honest trade into the speculative whirl- ^ tellectaal qa lilications, and am foroe.Uo
pool. It would be a nice state of affairs if mll£ of wlde-ep?eadlng cedar dels, where the trav- be turh by hie ability and rec”fd. Kithe 
p * ..... L._Lg oiler'# foot might all day long press the niosiy cov- the board must justify its Appointment, or
two-thirds of the capital of all onr bank» | 0, their protruding and gigantic roois, while Mp ]),in mast go. V1NDKX,

Sitia: sinSsrjruras I wi«. i883.

picturesque of trees. There were dirk end appar
ently Illimitable forests of hemlock, ot which exc 
and fire here long since found the limit, as tho tan

in justice to Mr. Bunting who wee the I net* »ro learning to their cost. There were'million,
in justice w . 6 . ot silver-skinned birches, and Irun-woods In count-

eubiect of a World article yeeterdsy we h*, numbers. And above all others In uec—above
hasten to state that it wa. for hU book- “^"fo^eU'"^^  ̂ that 1 mult iucl“de bothL y0“"el^ *nd ‘he

keeDer and “eight others" that he asked Mr. above It; lofty, dense, sombre, fully exposed to, tut Globe in the charge—that the discussion 
Barker for a pas. over tbe Northern to ^n^rralhc^of'^rî^rihèVan.' on the librarianebip ha. largely degenerated 

Gravenhnrst and return, not “five others” edian pine. ’ into a contest over the personal merits of
inadvertently stated by us. In contrast with the above we extract | Ur_ Bain and Mr. Dent for the position;

„0is aman of big id! But w. should “Æ^lr^ytime. ,, , .

have thonizhfc that he would hAve Asked for roturn from a far country and demand to know the larger and more vital question I raised in 
whole car when he wa. about it | onKmal communication appears in dun

kin of fire In j$iich we had wrapped It. For the get of being lost eight of. 
nTn«1lonLAbnA“”" ra?h.th™r.Aranr: That question was not one of person, but

to report, from 344 place, in tbe United I hliehV; f  ̂t'r^den° one ol principle. It wa. not in tho interest
States concerning the presidential candi- destruction was ever mo o ruthlfee, more in- of Mr. Dent or any other candidate that 1 
dates. Eighteen republican candidate, ere “0,“^tbaMo* w'biei. C.nïdlan.fSr called public atteulion to this matter, but

named. Of 324 place, expressing a prefer- th, ^"  ̂jep.ha  ̂ another ia the interest of the library ooMj. An er-
ence, 224* favour three repnblioani, Blame ™;£d o™r i,untry, few of ihcm have thought It ror of judgment on the part of the board in 
having 108, Arthur 64, Edmund, 71),. ;°n«h„etwmhlch mlgl‘tveryPtea.y, vr^vx!™hly,nhavc Purring an inferior man t. a superior 
Lincoln stands prominently among the new boen^ono towards that end. But the genius of would have bae a avankl act. Oos might
I ,n ^ A aUat, preservation wa# absent, while that of defitiuction have regretted it, but 1 for one should not
candidate!. Only three vote Uranc, oner- j t,he jund with hi# voice. Here might have been have thought it worth complaining of. But 
man and Logan coming between him and raen ^^of1 this was more than a mere error ol judg-
the ’.caders. Of the democrats, Tilden leads a i,,rrcn wxsteof samly lanu, which at first gave ment. It was a deliberate choice of the

A» first choice Me but little wheat, ami has since pastured huta few Worso and rejection of the better; for the
as first cnoicerac ««wejthereaiwther, devoting to the flames adiririct I ch,jimap has admitted that a majority of

Donald has 721 point, to Tilden » 12<H *lD7$aSînioD«?thahtahc n'iïy biîiTpfem’o?h«d the board, left to freely exercise tbeir
II ward has 324 points. Butler comes next, rc(] J 0D a moUntaln slope, which ho shall try to opinion, would have favored Mr. Dent. Itto . „.d„, -era. - ». I I Z"

lira below. Here is yet another who, to advance him- 
Mlf a lit le by burning in Jffna a fallow which should

Against the Erie railway new complaint I îïïMflîiraTthüïbiï.hnîS'- I tbeir counoile. Mr. Dent, but for the reli-
« bei“f 7J° ;r£LUCh‘ Ztolhe era h^^W^Tr
through bueiues. from Chicago to the sea- (utu;/ .gn^uaral pun-oace. Here you might librarian, .imply and eolcly becanee religious
hoard. The Eric doe. not out rate, to New p»judio. wu excited in lin interest. That
York, but ohooaee to deliver, at points west „hicli tbs Canadian supply la long since ex- is the importent point which «plains the
, York at rates the same a* to the hunted, end the United state» aupply *'»«« »). board’s otherwise inexplicable error ; and if

of New i ont, at rate, me « vo me mak, s term, all the pioflt of which for |ectarian or ln- ,ort ot party fe,liDgs »re to
great city. For metanoe, freight that ha. forty,»™ ^Unoi^rrach ^'^^thcaum becoma , recogVnlzed the manage-
been etarted on its thousand mile journey JjjJJa (lrawp NaVt al |tem which will be more com- I ment of our free public library the chapter 
... th„ .«aboard, ia arrested by telegraphic prahenelble by every one, 1 have ®ye®Jf •?*!’• ®5 of blander, has only begun and the neeful- der to deliver it a hundred, o, two hun- f the wholi i Jtitnrion will be
IL -î». *.« -î ». «to.-., .h» », r Xs, «r&ll*s

much the Mime as if freight shipped from ,fThe ^ry lsndg moet u*eloss to the agriculturist the present instance because Mr. Bain
rvm«inkn tc Montreal were stopped by order —the light and almost barren sanda-are those on appears to be at one with his appointera in
^oro pAmwnll inetflail which, according to French, German and American relrardinff orthodoxy AS An essential in A

or Cornwall instead, exporitnce we may hope for most success in plant) fe*ar. ®
eX[tbc most daairabl#, the most rapidly disappear- I librarian; because it tarns out, on the
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NATURALISTS’ MANUAL,Catarrh—A New treat meat.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Maü, Aug. 14.
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and
behalfcontaining descriptions of

NESTS AND EGOS OF 
150 North American Birds,

also directone for collecting and preserving 
birds, egg#, nests and insects, only 76c.,

(the tnwle supplied.)
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■honld some- TheTHE LATE DR. COLENSO. route ta 
College 
a. m. al 
street:

'

«ETU ,w.
Wright,

..hi” I BRITISH EMPIRE LIFE CO.
friends and edmirere. T1 r ’:b, :.xl clergy i ESTABLI8UED 1847.
who were a good deal mote misty about tbe —
bible than they are now, were grateful to ASSETS - $4-500,000.
him for raying out, however iudi-croetly, 1 ’

wbat all who had thought about the ques
tion knew, but were afraid to even whisper. $400,000.
Others, without eating much about Most» Canadian management,
or tbe p-ophetr, admired the good bishop's Canadian Kates,
pluck aud honesty. Many felt how chival- «e^iisVîSw,and Bonuses P-’lId 
rone it wae for the persecuted prelate to be I 

fighting tbe native came in Natal at the 
very moment when he wae kimeelf being 
persecuted and fleeced at home aud abroad 
by dull or nnacrupuloue ecclesiastics. His 
trip to England was just one more encceer, 
without much honor or pleasure. The 
bishop of Oxfoid forbade him hi» diocese, 
yet Colenso contrived to preach to large as
semblies in Oxford. Tbe bishop of London 
a'eo forbade him bis diocese, yet chivalrous 
Stanley, who, as dean of VVret ninater, wae 
extra episcopal,at once offered him the abbe y 
pulpit.

Colenso on hie last visit to thia country 
wae very simple and straightforward, and 
very full of the natives, their intelligence, 
what they could do and had done, how , „ , , , .
they could road hi* proof», rr'nt hit books, | vODStipBulOIl, 
and etjoy the clear, simple truth» he tried 
to teach them. Ho was, as a good bishop 
ought to be, so much fuller of what con
cerned bis people—his flock—than wbat
touched himself. Ho made rather light of . ^ ^ ^ the fallares of
the persecution he suffered, whioh was, tbe Llv.r and Bovrls to perl,»m tbeir p opsr tunc- 
nevertheless, very real. He was subdued liens, can be conquered at oeoe by ihe use of Kid- 
anil nuiet ab-int his personil enemies, who ney-won. A, y Ui rangement ol the btle atones

atiove all, he wss an enlbusicst. You could SlMPFONS
see that all tbe bishops ou the bench, all the Pain In the right aide wUeh levny 
,ocialibflnet.ee, all the prestige authority, tK"nSUdSTUT KSTi.*0.^
all the wealth in the world, even alt the {rr. ^uiar api>jtit«, flatuleuoy, » mbm of follnew in 
affectionate rent oos trances of old and valued the region of tha scorn sch, and 
r - i- wouhl never make Colenso ,kln sn<1 whltw ot the e7w ksooms yellow, the friends, woum never .make voienso |too)f d», colored aod the urine yellow, depoeittng
budge one hairs breadth from wliet â copious sediment. There ie generally a furred 
he believed to be the path of duty an 1 tin tongue, end at times diarrhœ», end at others obeti* 
cause of truth. These were fine qualities, ™'« °un,‘ttn:'.'î,,.h.ntoAll‘,0h.dt^.uncU0M ° not very common in or out of the" cbnrch, ^h^i^^^^Uy^ied with, 

and ihry commended themselves naturally will result In the most serious consequences to the

BSSSâSSeSs
Colemo were proud of him. He was a fine & Kidney-Wort and a little caution In relation to a 
man. In spite of any anti-colonial politics, diet, will restore the patient to health and vigor as
•vp»1*hth.mn0ir,va:ninm^Boafry.rat •«»<•».mi
and love for the nat.vei, m spite of what bue act on the wrong principle, ee th«y are simply 
was then heresy, and is now mostly ortho- cathartics, and m rely carry off the accumu ated 
doxv. Colenso was not nnpopn'ar in hi» aecretiona.SA NV,T 1w^op’,of roo^KMomvMMMaritzburg, but then the bi-hop ol Manlz- s$ the ••me tim'1, and by ltemlld but effieient catn- 
buri: uevvr ousted him ; and his valuable ante action moves the bowels freely. The morbid

other bo.ki into the native dialect are likely (lMed |nt0 t,ery organ, and the health giving force» 
to bn an enduring memorial of lhe heretic will apalu exert their power.

or) It la well known that the kidneys are nature’s
The well-known mot et the excellent and f^.^i.ing'Xu^d?v\iX 

large hrarled Dean Milman summed up ly«cl„, if they fall to act freely, health wi t soon 
wittily enough Colonso’s relation to hit suffer, -ut tne kidneys cannot perform their own 
brethren on Ithe beneb. T“c bivhop cf Lon- byTra^o^
don possessed at this time » colonial fowl bowel-. How Important it la than to have a remedy 
known as the emu. Tide large biped uied that will have the power to keep up the natural so
lo wa'k about lhe fields at Fulham, and tion of both these important functions.

frequently a source of interest end THIS REMEDY 18 KIDNEY-WORT.
amutemeut to the clerical and mixed a»- Have we indicated tbs trouble that has harassed 
eembllee who were wont to meet on tbe yon? Then use a peoksge of this medicine and be 
lawn on Situiday afternoons in July and cured- 
August. The emu was popular with the 
human bipeds, but wae not equally beloved 
by the four-legged and horned cattle of 
lhe field, who occasionally became even as 
tbe fat bulls of Bashan, and “encom
passed him round about on every eide." On 
one occasion a little knot of clerics, and 

g them Dean Milman, stood watching 
Tied chas-, tbe earn flying before a 

"There goes
Colenso,” said the dean, “ with all the 
bishops after bim !” The witticism struck 
—more to the bishops than to Colenso. It 
expressed the situation to a nicety, with 
just a neat tonoh ot tbe vernal stupidity 
thrown in.

And now it is really difficult to under
stand what all the Colenso fuss was about.
Any clergyman may get np in almost 
any pulpit in England at the present time 
and say that the value of the bible does 
not turn upon its historical or t cion tide ao- 

d no one will so much as lift hie

- I B.
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lBEAD A SAMPLE TESTINOIIAL.
“ I prayed Ood to deliver me by death.”

-qu-r-rSBr-itf
Niw York, M.y 9,1882. f

boKffniy'-W^r^r^^ti

either doctors or medicine, more particularly In 
medicines extensively advertised. However, ! nave 
tuff at ad perhaps ee no other nun bas «offered, from 
liver dlsarae—brought on by m>laris. I suffered 
1er 71 an, till It became chronic, «imply from 
neglect. 1 have taken quinine till my heed «warn, 
and my nerves were totally onetrnn*. Lait year I 
went to Km ope to try and better it ; bto eanu back 
worse. In reading many of your advertieemenU 1 
—me to the conclusion, sa a dernier resort, to try tb.1'Kidner Wort," and did eo. After the fourth 
day I got an attack of the old malady. I preyed Ood 
to relieve mo by death, but kept to the medidne as 
ordered, and 1 want to toll you today, and all anf- 
feren from Liver disease, that tba last three weak; 
I have enjoyed loeh good health ee I have not bed 
In many, many yean. I simply write yon this that 
other stifferenmay benaflUÿML ^Va^ruly youm,
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